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Chorus: 
The dope game hard, 
The rap game easy, 
This is round 1 of Gucci Man vs jeezy, 
Gucci Mane vs Jeezy, 
This is round 1 of Gucci Man vs.... 
(x 2) 

Verse 1: 
You keep talkin still, 
You from Hawkinsville, 
Know you aint from Macon, 
So why you playa hatin? 
Why you claim the A? 
That's not where you stay, 
Claimin bluffs boy, 
You aint from Blvd. 
I'm the drug lord, 
Yous a country boy, 
And ya flow is weak, lookin like a choppa toy, 
You a country boy, why you scared to play me? 
I expected beef, cause i'm Decatur's greatest, 
I'm the CEO, 
Not just for entertainment, 
They call me Gucci the kid, 
Cause i'll make ya famous, 
And i'll leave you brainless, 
When my choppas aimin, 
and no bullets remainin, 
When i start to aimin, 

The dope game hard, 
The rap game easy, 
This is round 1 of Gucci Man vs jeezy, 
Gucci Mane vs Jeezy, 
This is round 1 of Gucci Man vs.... 
(x 2) 

Bridge: 
Yous a perfect example of what a crab is, 
Choppa hit ya make ya scream out ya adlibs, yeahhhh, 
let's get it, Gucci voice on it then the hood gon feel it 
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He's a perfect example of what a crab is, 
Choppa hit ya make ya scream out ya adlibs, yeahhhh, 
let's get it, Gucci voice on it then the hood gon feel it 

Verse 2: 
I'm iiicy, hood rich too, 
Claimin blvd. bitch you know it aint true, 

In Stylez video, wear it up, claimin blue, 
You aint a gang banga, 
You a lame confuse, 
So iiicy, hotter than you, 
You da snowman, nigga meet ya main que, 
You a lil man, nigga meet ya 42, 
When the glock's on u, 
Nigga what u gon' do? 

The dope game hard, 
The rap game easy, 
This is round 1 of Gucci Man vs jeezy, 
Gucci Mane vs Jeezy, 
This is round 1 of Gucci Man vs.... 
(x 2) 
Verse 3: 
We bustin heads ova here, 
What they do pimpin? 
I see you niggaz lookin, 
But that Gucci aint slippin, 
Run up, ayy, 
Aint nothin wrong with it, 
Want a war pussy nigga? 
War, you gonna get it, 
Old Skool shotgun, and the A.K., 
50 in the clip everybody gon' pay, 
Beef with Gucci Mane that's ya first mistake, 
I get me knife and my fork, 
Come and eat ya face, 
yeahhhh, Better Stay STRAPPED or DIE JEEZY, 
Yous a bitch ass nigga, 
Better call Meezy, 
I can't do a show? 
You can't get a show, 
Head busta, yeahh 4 in a row, 
Mis-match, he gon' twist that, 
I want that nigga head, 
So bring it back, 
So bring it back, 
I want that nigga head, 
So bring it baackkk 
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